Stanley R. Dillon
March 12, 1961 - November 19, 2020

Stanley Reed Dillon was born March 12, 1961 to Wilferd and Donna (Biltoft) Dillon in
Ainsworth, NE. Stan was the middle son of three boys and lived in Ainsworth from birth
until the 4th grade. He was confirmed on December 22, 1970. Stan then moved to O’Neill,
NE and graduated from O’Neill High School. Stan spent a good share of his time fishing,
hunting, and trapping when he was young. He also enjoyed working with his Grandpa
Allen on the farm and he spent a lot of time on the Niobrara River fishing and canoeing.
Stan and Bill got snow shovels for Christmas one year and loved to be outside scooping
snow. He also worked a newspaper route when he was young. Even at a young age, Stan
was a hard worker and he always knew how to provide for his family. He would save
money for Christmas by hiding it in a book and then surprising his wife with it to buy
Christmas gifts for his children. Stan enjoyed all western movies and outdoor sports. Stan
was a true outdoorsman. He would go hunting every Thanksgiving morning and then
make it back just in time to celebrate the holiday. Stan loved catching all kinds of fish;
walleye, northern pike, crappie, bass and bluegill. He had all kinds of fishing stories.
Stan Dillon and Juleen (Wondercheck) met in high school and then moved to Oklahoma in
1980 to attend college at Bartlesville Wesleyan College in Bartlesville, OK. Stan and
Juleen were united in marriage on December 26, 1981 in Atkinson, NE at the Wesleyan
Church and then moved back to Bartlesville. Stan then found employment at Phillips
Petroleum Company working in Information Technology. He attended classes at Phillips to
further his knowledge in Information Technology. He was a quick learner and was selftaught in many subjects. Stan worked for Phillips Petroleum Company for 19 years before
he was recruited to work for IBP in South Sioux City, NE, which was later bought out by
Tyson. At Tyson he was considered the “go to guy” in his role as a Network Engineer. Stan
loved his job and he excelled in it. His boss and coworkers described him as always
solving problems with a smile. Everyone loved him and he will be greatly missed.
Stan & Juleen had three wonderful children, Kasandra, Melissa and Caleb. Stan was a
wonderful father who always took time to play with his children. He took them on trips to
Branson, Missouri and to the Black Hills in SD. Stan had a lifetime hunting and fishing
license which he used as much as he could. He loved Nebraska, his home. He enjoyed
hunting, bow hunting and fishing in Oklahoma where he enjoyed catching enormous

catfish. Stan and Juleen were blessed with five grandchildren, Micah (10 yrs), Walker (8
yrs), Grace (4yrs), Tristan (2.5 yrs) and Irelynn (newborn). He adored his grandkids and
took various fishing trips with them to northern Minnesota, Fort Randall & Platte, SD. Stan
was a strong, loving, patient and big hearted father, husband and grandfather. He will be
greatly missed and never forgotten. He is looking down at us from Heaven saying “I love
you all” and don’t be sad because I’m more alive than I’ve ever been before.
Stan is preceded in death by his parents, Wilferd & Donna Dillon, and his grandparents,
Allen and Laura Biltfoft. He is survived by his wife Juleen Dillon of Dakota Dunes, SD, his
three children and their spouses, Kasandra Girard and husband Mike of Irene, SD,
Melissa Galvin and husband Brandon of Sioux Falls, SD, Caleb Dillon and wife, Ashlee
(Tuttle) of Sioux Falls, SD, his two brothers and their spouses, Bill and Tammy Dillon of
Valentine, NE and Don and Christy Dillon of Lincoln, NE, his aunts Lois Rahn and Lorraine
Biltoft, and his five grandchildren, Micah, Walker, Grace, Tristan, and Irelynn, and many
nieces, nephews and other family members.
Funeral Services were held on Saturday, November 28, 2020 at the Hoch Funeral Home
in Ainsworth. Pastor Donna Smith officiated at the service. CD music selections played
were “Save A Place For Me” by Matthew West, “You Raise Me Up” by Celtic Women,
“Heaven Song” by Phil Wickham and “Come As You Are” by David Crowder.
Casketbearers were: Andrew Duclos, Nathaniel Duclos, Isaac Duclos, Jordan
Wondercheck, Travis Michaelis and Curtis Michaelis. Internment followed at the
Grandview Cemetery in Long Pine, Nebraska. Memorials were suggested to the family in
Stanley’s name to be designated later. Arrangements were under the direction of the Hoch
Funeral Home of Ainsworth.
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Comments

“

MY Name is JW Ham Jr. I had the Great Privilege of meeting Stan one afternoon as
he had traveled to Sherman, TX To help install a server for the phone system here in
our plant. Stan was the First Corporate Team Member for Tyson that I got to meet in
person. In the 15 years since our plant has started up I've met a Lot of Folks who are
dear treasures to me but none more than Stan. He was a true Gentleman at every
chance I had to meet him both personally and with many, many phone conversations
over the course of those years. I truly got to love him as a friend and miss him still
today. I just happened to stumble on this website and felt compelled to let the family
know that Stan was well known all over the Tyson Nation and will be greatly missed
by those that knew and loved him - forever.
God Bless Y'all and I know for one I was truly bless to have known such a man as
Stan Dillon.
JW Ham Jr
Computer specialist
Sherman, Texas

JW Ham - April 28 at 12:21 PM

“

I have so many great memories of Uncle Stan growing up through the years. He
always made me feel like his home was my home. He always told me I was always
welcome over anytime. He always had the answers to all my questions, he was so
smart. He always made sure Mom and I were safe when we left from his house from
the Holidays, whether it be checking our tires or making sure we had directions
down. Love you Uncle Stan, no one could ever replace your spot in your “chair”. Until
we meet again in the sky.
Your Niece.

Makala Reiser - November 28, 2020 at 09:10 PM

“

Sorry to hear the news
Stan and I were good buds back in the day, 5th grade
Love my memories of camping and miles and miles of hiking
We once hitched a ride on a moving train, short ride
Stan will know what I mean when I say “JACK POT”
RIP buddy
Pat Jensen
O’Neill Nebraska

Patrick Jensen - November 28, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

Stan, I’m miss you man! We spend many days and nights fishing in Oklahoma. Your
three kids are more than nieces and nephew to me as I watch them grow up in
Oklahoma. I thank God for the time he lent you to us all. Gods blessings are with
your family and I will do all I can to help them to fulfill that what God has planned for
their lives. Love You Dillon!!!

Reggie Alberty - November 28, 2020 at 04:45 PM

“

2 files added to the album Service Folder

Hoch Funeral Home - November 28, 2020 at 02:21 PM

“

R.I.P. Stan, and save some of those fish up there for the rest of when we come to
see you.

Gene DeLong - November 27, 2020 at 12:16 PM

“

Bobbi Dillon Hempel lit a candle in memory of Stanley R. Dillon

Bobbi Dillon Hempel - November 24, 2020 at 04:11 PM

“

Donna and sons,
I’m so sorry to hear of Stan’s passing.
I’m sending hugs, thoughts and prayers to you.
I have not seen Stan since high school but always had a little crush on him growing
up!
I pray for peace and comfort for you and all the family. My heart breaks for you.
Traci Nachtman McMillion

Traci McMillion - November 23, 2020 at 05:14 PM

